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Before you start... 
Mark an X across the letter or 
number as you complete each step 

You need these tools to install your 
Whirlpool washer Get them all together 
in one place to keep track of them. 

package 
ground clamp 

,, ,;a?d.m@‘T; ‘1 
1 ho& claw ;, c 
4 flat wcitbi h- 

.washen 

C’ 
j / ,<^, 

Remove all parts from fhe 
n plastic packages. Line these 

UP next to your tools so each aart is 

Important: observe all gov.&ing 
codes and ordinances. 

Check the spot where you’re going 
to install yourwasher..proper 
installation is your responsibility Make 
sure you have everything necessary 
for proper installation. You’ll need 
Support: The floor must be able to 
support the appliance weight of 
315 pounds. 
Level Floor: Maximum floor slope 
under washer1 inch. 
Hot and coki water faucets: Faucets 
should be ivithin 4 feet of the bade of 
the washer and with enough pressure 
(5-100 PSI] to giye you gc0dwatir-i~. 
Water heater: Should be set to deliver 
140°F water to the washer for best results. 
Grounded electrtcal outlet: Is required 
for your personal safety (See Elecfrical 
Requirements.] 
Drain: To drain your Whirlpool washer, 
you need either a 20 gallon laundry tub 
or a two-inch diameter 
standpipe having a minimum 
carry-away capacity of 17 
gallons per minute. The&of 
the tub or standpipe cannot 
be&than 34 inches or 
higher than 72 inches from the 
bottom of the washer. Use a 

floor drain&if a siphon break (air 
valve toequalize pressure] is 
installed. (A siphbn break, Part No. 
76660 is available from Whirlpool 
authorizec,pa+ distributors) 
Protection from the weather: Some 
water remains in’the wash& do not 
store or operate the washer below 
32”FFocstoragebelow32”Fsee~e 
and Care’&&8 fw “Winterizing: 

to electrical cnxnd nnd not be inten&& 

existing 2prqng wal) receptacle to mate ,. 
with thg 3&~$$@Qeiwpplvf5pl~ cord. 

,.,, 
THIS. HOJEVER, R NOT R~MMENDED. 
If this is~ddqne,Vbu,,~t~c~n~ct, 
a separate copper grounding wire 
(No. 18 minir%m] to a grounded cold 
water pipe*:by means of.0 clamp 
and then to Fe evternal’grounding 
connector screw. Do not ground to 
a gas supply pipe. Do not c&in&t 
to electrical supply until appliance 
is permanently grounded. See Figure 2. 

Recessed Area 
InstrMbns 
This machhe may be installed 
In a recessorcloset.-‘, 
The following rnst&tiis@acings 
and door opening &e6s fol ttjs washer 
are possiblewhen instq!led c&noted; 

[Spacing as noted i&~riches’dnd is ’ 
minimum allowable;E@g~e of 
instalk%5nand s&@pdditiil 
spacingshould be ay+iey+j e 

I the bodv of the wa&?r 
and genRy lay it on its backon the 
cardboard comers Remove tape 
from both sides of cabinet bottom. 



washer 

Remove the Coi@r,,pin which holds 
the brqces to in& ,machinery in the 
centeroffh,? wdih& : ,. 

I,. 

Use pliers to removethe top bolt at 
the RIGHT of the wosherfirst. [The 

/ 

bolts do not come but of the braces.) 

; 

Pull both braces’& &center post. : 
Caution:+rtl.ji$ bta&s:or-ly far, 
enough to allQw w innermachinery 
to drop slig,htlY. _ 

Carefully remove the right brace 
and wirerod attached70 brace. The 
inner machinery will drop down. 

brace. Inner machinery will 
drop down again. Place the 
braces in an area set aside f 
shipping pieces. 

package. Screw nut down to fi” 
from plastic covered base. 

where brace bolt; were removed 
Turn until nuts touch washer base 
[Do not tighten nuts yet.) 

10 Now stand the 
n washer back up, 

11 Remove tape from washer lid 
n and open it. Grasp the front 

half of the foam shipping block. Pull up 
evenly. [Washer basket can be moved 
to make removal of blocks easier) 
Placethe foam block with the 
shipping braces from Step 7, 

Now grasp the back half of the 
shipping block. Pull to the left slightly 
and up. Put this with other shipping 
pieces. 

13 Remove the three 
n shipping blocks 

inside the basket. Put the three blocks 
. \ with other 

washer pictured from side and lop 



ke hoses and literature 

its permanent place 
Cut the hose to that 
length. 

!I 

PIltth 

i n silver hose- - 
I I I clamooverthe 

!?J the hose clomp down over 
the hose connector DO NOT KINK HOSES, 

I’ll 

Cut the two pieces 
of tape located at 

the bottom of the washer. This will 
release the self-leveling legs. ,,. 

Before you attach woter supply ;, 
hoses, run o little water from the 1 4 
faucets, This gets rid of any particles :, 
that might clog the hoses. 

Use the new hoses and washers 
that came wifh your Whirbcol washer. 33 Move the washer 

-fi n to its perm6nent 
-location. CHECK THE ELECTRICAL 
REQUIREMENTS TO BE SURE YOU 
HA%TttE CORRECT ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLY AND RECOMMENDED 
GRODNDING METHOD. 
PI, I” +&a alnctrirnl 

3 coupling washer 

m,.-, n ^, ,‘, 
Noti ~loce a flat washer into each 

, ,“y ,, - VIYI...-Y, 
cord into the 
wuhded 
outlet. 

end of the inlet hoses. [Check to 
make sure washers ore firmly seated 
in couplings.) Attach hosesto 
faucets. Tighten couplings bY hand; 
then make o final two-thirds turn Wifh 
the pliers 

I 
0 

1 from the hot water 
faucet to the bottom inlet valve 
opening [marked “H”) on the washer. 
The cold woter hose attaches to the 
top inlet valve opening [murk& “C”]. 
Tighten couplings by hand, then make 
an additional two-thirds turn with pliers. 

lk _' 

water faucets ond check for leaks. 
Tighten couplings if necessary 

Make sure Your washer is level. Take 
,q carpenter’s l.cv:!.@pd ppce it on 
the fop of the washer, and chedk it- 

lnstal) the literature rock bv’inserting 
the tabs on each side and 2 on 

down until oil tubs lock /n place. first side to side, then front to back. 

ge here. 



off the floor about an 
inch. Gently let it back 
down. This lets the 
back legs self-adjust. 
Make final 

check with the level. Then tighten 
nuts on front legs up against washer 
base If nuts are not tight against the 
washer base, the washer may vibrate 

Check to see if you have removed 
all these shipping pieces from the 
washer If you don’t remove all the 
shipping materials, your washer may 
“walk” away from its location. If you 
are missing a shipping piece go 
back through the steps to see what 
you skipped 

Port No, 383976~Rw A 

28 ” n 
Check to see that all of the parts 
you removed from the washer basket 
in step C are now installed in the 
washer If you still have an extra part, 
go back through the steps to see, 
what you skipped. 

~ 

efficient use and greatest enjoyment 

29. 
Finally, check to make sure you have 
all the tools you started with. 

30’ Start the washer 
m and allow it to com- 

plete a cycle, Whileyouhwe the 
Operating tnstructions out, take a few 
minutesto read it. so your new washer 
will keep working its best. Put literature 
in the Literature Rack on the back of 
the washer 

1 Congratulations! \ 
Whirlpool Use and Care Guide. (And 

be sure to lold these installation 
instructions and put them in the 
literature Rack on your washer. 

Printed in USA, 
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